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MPU8LICAN NIW1PAHM .i; 

r.C.BARHF.R. 
*>ITOK AMP PKOPHI KTOK. 
-tar <v>r. Pubhc Square, 

Harlan Comity. low*. 

a^aacitirTioi* Pwcs. Two Dollars per 
and at tr>* s»m« rate fur »ny 

" part of a vear-i.v ALT. CARES 
STKICTI.Y IN ADVANCE. 

I I,r tvvforr full i*onn»arh montlk. 
W. M. 8T0.NF, W. M. 

CHAPTER. »• A«.* A M. KAOXTIIU, r «< .a i!f< on or b*for* »%ch full raona. 
*e '> *• "• WKr»BHSLL- n- p 

n 9 —KBOX'ill* »#«IP T«»*UY 
Visiting br»U*T*n e^rdiallr tn*it*d. L W. *. K1«0-*•*'»• J K mumuK. N o. 

Professional, 

a. K. Hart, 

A
^OINKY AT LAW and Notary Pll-

He Spccial aJeation given to eoHec-
, »Bd foreclosing mortgage*. Offic*. 

Welch 4 WtLths .tore, Veer's Block, 
Seville. *Uit' 
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r^f< J. ASDSBBOII. !»• CeLLIMB. 

Anderson & Collins, 
A TlOKMIVd A I' LAW, Knoxviile, Mi-

.A rion Connty, low*. tt. 

~ Dr. C. F. Garretson, 
Office i'i briek bank 

building, nortliwe»t 
tho Public 
(l,28tf) 

riiSvf-
Spare, Knoxville, Iowa. 

M. *.BTOH«. • . B.ATBBB. 
Stone A Ayres, 

TTORM^b at Law,Claim and Real I«-
tate Agants, KnoxTille, Marion County, 

"w ii 1 attend to al 1 business entrusted to their 
Mte in Marion and adjoining Countiai. Will 
pIMtlse i n the Staiaa&d Federal Courts.5,ltf. 

~ E. K. Hays, 
TTORI^t* AT LAW, Knoiville, Iowa, 

itniiLiv to all business 
J-lbtt 

Knoxviile Marble Wd*k$. 
OBirsOK BKO'S, Manofa'turirs. and 

Dealers ia Monument* and Head-
Moses,and Grave-yard Work ofe»erj de
scription. Near northwest corner of'Publi? 
Square, Knoxville, Iowa. ^ If 

Books and Stationary. 

ALBERT M. BRORPT, Dealer in School 
Books, Writing P»pers. Blank Books, 

Ribles, Ac Masie Bo• k*. Masical Instru
ments, .Marie for Sunday Schools, Singing 
School*, A«. Organs, Violinr, Aerordenns, 

i Ae. Pietures end Frames. Wall and Window 
Paper. Paper Collars. All at Publishers' and 
Ma&ufaaturers' Prioee. East side of Public 
Square. Knoxville. 4 J Ttf 

Notice to Builders. 

T1HE UN DKRSIGNKD is now prepared 
to take contract* for all kinds of work 

in his line of business, such as 
Brick and stone Laying, Plaaterlag 

aud Cistern and Fine Building, 
AH of which I propose t< do with dispatch, 
and in good workmanlike manner. 1 war
rant sati-faction. 
MATKKIAL8 furnished If required; and a 

CREDIT till Ohristmaa will be given par
ties desire it. 

(8 40 ly) H. J. BONI FIELD. 

G-. E. Oonwell, 

DlALKh in Stoves, Tinware, Shelf and 
Ileavy Hardware, Reapers, Mowersand 

Agricultural Implements generally Agent 
for M. W. Warren's Paunt Atmospheric Port
able Soda Fountaia. Old Stand, east side 
Square, Knoiville. I 

attend prumpHj to business entrnst-
i bit handi 

A. Q. Hay«, 
a ITOKNhY A1 LAW and Notary Publie, 

Pleasant ville, Iowa. Will alno attend 
l^oilaati0Ms aad to Buying aad Selling 
Land. (") 

Hugh Thompson, M. D., 
Ofice o»er F reel and ATbomp-

I) sou's Bakery, east Sid* §*"'•, 
CaoKville, Iowa. "• 

J. K. Casey, 

ATTORNEY AT LAW, Knoiriiu, iowa, 
Office aast si<i» ol Public Square, aad 

•p stairs o?ar Conwell's Hardware Store. 
Will practioo in Marion and adjoining Coun 
Ues. 

j.w.wiuoi •,S. WIBBLOW. 

Winslow A Wilson, 
a TTOK N BY8 AT LAW and N0TARIE8 

M. PUBLIC, N'ewion, Jasper County, Iowa, 
•ilIattandth«Coart»of Marioa Ceunty 40ti 

mercantile, ®l)f ^rabts Ut. 

O. Gallagher, 

MARION COUNTY AUCTIONEER, win 
attend to all business in liiw line on rea

sonable terms. batistaotion guaranteed. 
Kaoxrille and Otley, Iowa. 

D 

V&nhouten & Cathcart, 
EALEKS IN UKAIN AND PRODUCE, 

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS, 

WAQ0N8, PUMPS, 
0A&W OBMENT, 

ETC. STO. 

HIGHEST PRICES PAID. 
flrtt Grain House west of ,D. V. K. E. 

with of Railroad traok, 
PELLA, IOWA. 

(7-14 If) 

To Builders. 

JOHW WEAVER prei ured toteke con-
tra^t* fur Pliioterinz. Lnjinr Briok ane 

Stone, Building Oisteri -, Fluef, eto Satil-
faetinn gukruntued Materials furnished. 

Leave orders at residence, East Ivnoxville, 
or at <-t»re of Welch It Welih. (7—II 

The Iowa Senate adjournal oa 
Friday last until Tuosday. 

The Railroad Committee of tlie 
Iowa Senate last week decided to 

!* f. Railroad to Charlton. 
Mr. Mai lory and Dr. Wright, of 

Charlton, were in this city on Mon
day and Tuesday of this week to con
fer with our citizens in reference to 
the buildinp of a wooden-track rail
road from here to Chariton. An in
formal meeting was held at the 
A mod House Monday evening, when 
Mr. Mai lory presented the (subject, 
lie stated that the coal of our coun
ty was wanted south and southwest, 
and parties had determined to build 
a railroad to reach it. A survey has 
already been made about 11 miles in 
this direction from Chariton, termi
nating uear the farm of Scott Walk
er. From that point the intention is 
to extend the road either to Knox
ville or down Cedar Creek in the di
rection of Marysville. The funds re
quired to build the road to our coun
ty line from Chariton have already 
been pledged, and the parties now 
want to know whether the citizens of 
Knoxville and along the line will 
subscribe for stock sufficient in 
amount to build it from the county 
line to this place. Two routes from 
here southwest are in contemplation 
—one following the divide, passing 
uear Dallas and Kewbern, 
and the other cross
ing English and passing near Gosport 
and Columbia. The roud, if built, 
must be built by a home company 
with home capital and native mate
rial. There is no hope of securing 
foreign capital. Hence the roud 
must be built economically, and the 
stock must be taken by those to be 
benefitted by the read. It Is expect 

present a bill which the Senator from j ej t^e right of way will be do-
Marion endorses as "not designed to j nated except in a very few cas^s. 
oppress railroads," while 4'it will f cuizons inust <leal nberull^ with the 
protect shippers from extortion, j enterprise if they want the road; 
lie thinks it will pass both Houses. ancj route upon which the peo-

The Anti-Monopolists of Johnson pie «how the greatest desire for the 
county refused to allow John Irish! road, other things equal, will be 
and his Democratic crowd into their ! chosen. »Mr. Mai lory presented to 
convention for selecting delegates to the meeting the following estimates : 
the State convention. John is mad COST OF WCHU»EN TRACK K. H.,CHAIV 
about it, and proposes to let the An-
tis "rot In their shroud^** Poor 
fellow. 

The Hawkeyr gives the following 
list of Congressional candidates for {]or,,600 track bolt* 
this District* Anti-Monopolists: . 

John N. Dixon and K. H. Harbour, 
of Mahaska county; ex-Gov. Stone 
and Senator McCormack, of Marion ; 
ex-District Attorney Winslow and 
two or three others from Jasper; j engine .$ 7,000 

ITON TO KNOYVIL1.K, TWENTY-
FIVE 

Itight of way $ 2,000 
Grading and bridging............ 40,o»W 
.'M,0<Mi lies, UO cents each 9/«Ml 

i>ij,(MKi feet plank in rails 1 1,h-o 
l,hfei 

00,000 keys....... 
Ijjiying track.... 

"rvm 

2,.;>oo 

•75,000 
WOT;T.TW« STOCK AMD WILDINGS. 

Blacksmithing. 

D8MICK PROPONE* to do a l l  work in  his  
, l ine  during the  winter  in  th« best  

acteible manner, atid at reducei'pricts. Set
ting tire, oath $1.60, on credit $2; horse-
•hoemg, new SHOES, per span, cash $3, on 
eredit, $3 50; setting shoes, per span, FA>H 
91 4U, credit, $1 80. All jobbing at low rates, 
and 15 per  ccM. of f  forcavli. Sbopon Robinson 
•treat, just east of Pubiic bquare. Oive 
him a call. JEdPSpriag wagon on band for 
*«. (22 tf)_ 

Knoxville National Bank. 
IF NOXVILLB.IOWA. CAPITAL$L<0,000 
1\ G o l d, S i l v e r, Gorersment a n d  o t h e r  

Secur i t i e s  bought  and so ld. In te res t  a l l owe d  
en time deposits. Special atten'ion given to 
Collections. Open from % A. M. to 4 P. M. 
MBept Sundays. 

DIBBCTOBB, 
A. W. Collins, S. L. Collin*, J.0. Cnnning-
kam A. J. Kerr, Jaekion Ramey, S. K. 
Bellamy, J. Bittenbender, W. Baohelor. I. 
B. Woodruff. 

orricBBS. 
A. W. COLLIVB, President. 
J.S. CT'NNINOHTM, Vice Pre«i4eat. 
A.J. Baioas, Cashior. (I.tur 

Blacksmithing. 

ROBERTS AND JAME8 ba»E opened a 
Blacksmith Shop in tbe building for

merly ocoupied by J. R. Roberts, just west of 
the New Bank building, and are prepared to 
de all work ii< their LIUE in tbebert manner 
aad at fair rates. Will also build WAGONS, 

Sing wagons aad buggies to order. V*4EFS 
idled. 

CARRIAGES AND WAGONS. 

SA. SUAFER is carrying on the  Carr iage 
• and Wagon b u m n e.-S i n  thesaine b n i l d-

»•« where he is prepared to do ail kit>ds of 
Veodwork in a neat and substantial manner. 
All persons in need of work are invited to 
FIVE thein a call at tbeir shop. (tf.) 

Furniture. 
IJI I.TOUNB w o u l d  respeetfallyIsfavn 

tbe citisens of Marion County that he 
kas opened a Cabinet  Shop on Robinson 

0Street, west of the Tremont Douse, up stairs, 
la the room formerly occupied by tbe KRYUHLI-

OSce, where be will have on hand all 
kinds of Furniture, and Coffinsof ell «!*•», 
Vkish he willeell Low for Cash. (tf.J 

Main St. Clothing House. 

IYAK6BK, VGBCLIAKT TAILOR, has 
• eeastantlyen band a Full  Lineof Men'* 

AAD^ Beys' Wear, Bat», Caps and Furnishing 
Adr 

SBTFERTTBM *T«ewlaf MaeUasw. 
IMtf 

J. B. Griunell, of Poweshiek; Sam., l passenger coach 
n. Kvaus wd Jacob W. Dlioo, of 1 '"SB-*" un.l uwil rar. 
Wapello. I 

Republicans : Wm, Loughridge, 
the present member; General J. B. 
Weaver, of Davis county; Hon. A. 
H. Hamilton, Wapello ; Hon. Frank 
Campbell, of Jasper. 

The Anti-Monopoly list is a curi-' Stationery and oflW fixtures 
osity. Stone, Evans, Grinnell and r

> ham! curs and section tools... 
. . .1 trigine hou^e 

McCormack. Illess us, what a mix- ^itt).|,jrH.ryt tools and shop 
ture! The helps Judge lucideutals and contingencies 
Winslow out of it by saying "the 

made a mistake. The 

40 coal cars (" 
.'JO grain and stock cars (g $200 
1 mile of sido tracks 
2 water tanks 
1 turn table at Knoxville 
400 feet of platforms 
1 station hous«\ Knoxville...... 
2o frogs and switches fa $.*>0... 

1,500 
1 ,ooo 
3,L'<mi 
6,imki 
8,01 Ml 
l,.r>ou 

wit) 
4011 

1,000 
1,000 
2,000 

r>on 
.Ooo 

8,ooo 
2,Coo 

Hawkeye made a 
Judge is not of that crowd, aor at 
all of that feather." 

$35,000 
75,000 

Total cost. 
COST or oraitATftfo. 

4110,000 

The Knoxville Voter »»"ounces , . , t aIln (llin at fn 
that it thought ex-Gov. Stone had , lD^l ®t

n e08t* |1,0»000 at ™ 
retired from politics, but that it sees 

Anti-Munopoly he is posted lor tin 
speech in that county. It is im-
pushible for Stone to keep out of pol
itics. He is a born politician if ever 
there was one. He retires into his 
law ottice ever and anon, vowing 
that he will stay there and that pol
itics may go hang. Hut pretty soon 
he is out and into the thickest of the 

\WT 

12 track men'</ $400 
2 pumper.-if'f $;i00 
1 engineer 
1 conductor... 
2 brakemen(^$180 
2 agents, terminal stat'nsf-rffjOO 
Renewal of rails once in six 

years #. 
Renewal of ties onoe In six 

years 

411,000 
4,hoo 
GOO 

l,2uo 
GOO 
%0 

1,200 

1,980 

light. And he will keep ou doing jjfitltro repair's 
thi* as long as there is a Congress he (.(H) ̂  w». "entfoeZ 
thinks lie can b« elected to. 1 e is a rk.rk8 Rml Htatiunery 
very shrewd man: an unquehtiona-; 

bly able one: a politician to the (:urt'•' guoerintendence.^. 
he can put more ideaw and more of ^ 
"the organization of victory," fore-
sightund spirit into a politic al speech 
than most men in Iowa. When you 
have said that he is a thorough poli
tician you have said the wornt that 
can I Hi said of him. He is personally 
an nonent man: has splendid quali
ties: more of the traits and character
istics of Henry (.'lay than any man 
ever iu Iowa politics: and while we 
oppose him we never expect to 
abuse him. Personally, we couldn't 
dislike him if we would and wouldn't 
if we could. He is a better man, 
with better principle than many 
Republicans gavel'.im credit for even 
wkiie he was one of the standard 
bearers of Iowa Republicanism. At 
the same time, he HO nearly isjlongs 
to 44 the end justifies the means" 
school of politicians that a constitu
ency should be able to find a titter 
man than himself lor high and rep
resentative place.—Uate (My 

$29,4yo 
ESTIMATED EARN IN US. 

Mail Service per annum 4 1,250 
Express " " 
l'a^sengers, 10 each way per 

I day 
{ Merchandise, 1,800 tons, $.'i per 
i ton 
i Lumber, 3,(KKj tons, &; per ton 
Grain and flour, ti,000 tons, $.'i 

per ton 
Coal, 12,000 tons, $1.25 per ton 15,000 
Live stock, 20,000 tons, $1.60 

per ton 
MiaceliatMKftts.. 

to make arrangements for an imme
diate survey of the route via. Gos
port and Columbia, and to solicit 
the funds necessary for that purpose, 
estimated at $100 to J150. 

Tc«day morning the committee 
met Messrs. Mallory and Wright, 
and pledged the funds required to 
make the survey. They also agreed 
tosend leveler and men next Monday 
morning to meet an engiucer from 
Chariton at the residence of Scott 
Walkvr, near the county line, to 
make an immediate preliminary sur-
vy of the route. This will probably 
be completed during tho wesk and 
the estimates based upon it will be 
made within a few days thereafter. 
If the result is found favorable, and 
proper encouragement is given by 
citizens, a company will be organ
ized, stock worked up, right of 
way secured, contract let, and dirt 
set flying by the time tho frost is out 
of the ground. We can have this 
road completed and the cars running 
to Knoxville this year if we will. 
Shall we have it? Wecannot afford to 
ridicule the idea of a "wooden R. R." 
The temporal salvation of our town 
depends upon our securing a railroad 
at as early a day as possible. If this 
project is successful it may revolu
tion!:'.!; our whole railroad system 
and solve the cheap transportation 
question. If we build it this far this 
year we may extend it to Monroe 
next year, where it will connect with 
the road already graded to Newton 
and thence north tw Marshalltown ; 
thence it would be pushed to the 
northern pineries. It will give us 
an outlet in one direction, at lea t. 
Shall we have the wooden road, 
with a prospect of a better in its( 

stead within a few years, or shall wej united with the Anti-Monoply party, 
continue to pay for a road every It could and must be done. Success 
year, as we are now doing, and yefc| depended in great measure upou it 

from this county to be included 
among the alternates. The Chair 
appointed Wm. Blain, G. \V. liar-
sin and Ailen Short as such commit
tee and they reported tho following 
names: 

DF.LEOATIW. 

Allen Short, Dallas township, 
A. B. Lyman, Liberty. 
J. M. Brous, Perry. 
J. S. Shaw, Washington. 
II. D. Lucas, Union.', 
Jas. Porter, Lake Prairie. 
Wm. M. Stone, KnoxviljMt* 
Levi Carruthers, " 
W. J£. Rouze, Clay. 

AI/IKHNATEB. 
J. L. McCormack, JxaoxvlUt Tp. 
Sam'l Breckenridgfi •* 
James Mathews, •• 
G. T. Clark, Lake Prairie. 
H. Neyenesch, 11 

Henry Lindsay, Washington. 
DanM Sampson, " 
James Pendroy, Summit. 
Wesley Jordan, Pleasant Grove. 
Mr. Jordan was objected to, as not 

in sympathy with the Anti-Monop 
oly party, but Gov. Stone vouched 
for tho Jordans. 

Gov. Stone and M%). Anderson ap
pealed to the convention long and 
earnestly not4o ignore that Dem
ocratic element which op|»osed 
tho Gmiiffe ticket and support
ed the Independent ticket last fall. 
H. M. MeCully and John Steuben-
ranch, of Pel I a, were mentioned 
among the men whoso help they 
must have. One-third af the vote 
of Lake Prairie township, which 
should have been with them last fall 
was given to the Independent ticket. 
That element must be conciliated and 

RATES OF ADVERTISING! 

1*. 1M, SM. «*. 
1 Inch $75$ 2 00 $400$bo0$ 8w 
2, " 126 3 50 6 00 9 00 12 00 
i Column 1 76 6 00 8 00 12 oo 16 00 

" 3 50 8 00 12 00 1«00 2300 
" $00 12 00 18 00 22 00 83 SO 
«» 1000 1600 2200 36 00 6000 

Bpeelal Nottras, or Adv»rt)»t B*Dts of doub)*wMtfc 
cr extraordinary ill.piav, 10 pereent. additional 

to the above rate*. 
LOCAL N0TI0IS, TKN CIKTB P«R UNI, KA0M 

1NSKKIIO.N. 

do without it? If we neglect our 
opportunities we deserve to suffer. 
We have beon deceived and disap
pointed heretofore, but should not 
therefore, refuse to a^t and redeem 
ourselves. If we cannot for the pres
ent lay hold of the National Double-
Track, or the A. K. & 1)., or the 
Rock Island Branch, or the Des 
Moines Narrow Guage, let us accept 
a *'<}o<ion rood and gro»p the others 
by faith. Grinnell knocked usdown. 
Shall we get up, or shall we lie still 
and growl about the A. K. A DM 

and sneer at the " wooden railroad? " 

.Con« 

The heaviest bank robbery known 
in thia country occurred at Qulncjr, 
IlliuoitJ, last week. 

H. A. Henshaw, a leading citizen 
of IndHpendeuce,died a few days ago, 
of cancer iu the stomach, llis Wito 
Is a niece of ex-Prea't Pierce. 

Net earnings per ft... 
The gentlemen present 

meeting, embracing some 15 or 20 of 
our business men, so far as they ex
pressed their views, favored tbe en
terprise as being the cheapest, quick
est and easiest way of securing a 
road. The belief was very gener
ally expressed that the plan is a good 
and practicable one. Messrs. J. N. 
Davis, Larkiri Wright and K. II. 
Booth were appointed a committee 

Aatl*Monopolr Co 
mention.. 

Soon after the meeting of the Leg
islature aritl its attendant Anti-Ke-
publican caucuses, i- was decided by 
Irish A Co. that a State Convention 
should be called to meet at Des 
Moines oo the 25th ipbt. N. M. 
Ives, Chairman of the State Anti-
Monopoly Committee, was accord
ingly instructed to call "People's 
State Convention," inviting "all the 
voters of Iowa who are opposed to 
the Radical party and monopoly," 
and stating the object of the Conven
tion to be " to organize the people for 
the campaign of 1874, and to consoli
date all the elements of reform in 
the State and National Govern
ments." 

The 14 Peojile's Convention " was 
accordingly called. But the people 
must be 44 opposed to the Radical 
party " in order to l>e entitled to a 
hearing or representation in the 
Convention. 

Under this call " Many Citltftns " 
(our readers will all rts-ognize the 
man by his familiar signature) called 
fur this county—not a People's Con
vention—but an "Anti-Monopoiy 
Convention," inviting all citizens, of 
all parties, who sympathize with the 
Anti-Mouo|KiIy political movement, 
tf> meet in mass convention at the 
Court House in Knoxville ou Satur 
day, Feb. 14th, 1H74. 

This Convention met last Satur 
day, in pursuance of tho call which 
was published in the Democrat 

" Many Citizens"jhimself was there, 
with perhaps fifty others, including 
spectators. McCormack, Anderson, 
Blain & Co. were on hand. They 

$59,100 ' and 44 Many Citizens" had the pro-
829,490 ceedings very nicely cut-and-dried 

The Convention was called to order 
by Geo. W. Harbin, upon whose mo
tion II. I). Lucas was chosen ('hair-
man. W. J. Miliard, Jr. was select
ed as Secretary. 

Mr. Harsin moved that a commit-
teo of three bo appointed with Mr. 
Blain as Chairman, to present to the 
Convention a list of names to be 
elected as delegates and alternates to 
the State Convention, the three 
members of the General Assembly 

450 

6,000, 

5,400 
9,000 

18,000 

8,000 
1,000 

..$29,610 
at tbe 

Gov. Stone proposed that nine 
more alternates bo selected ; and a 
motion to that effect prevailed. He 
then moved that M^jor Anderson, of 
Knoxville, and John Steuoenrau'h, 
of Lake Prairie, be chosen as two of 
the nine additional alternates, (lur
ried. T 

F. M. Edwards, of Frnnklln, ras 
named. I>. C. Foster objected but1 

Mr. lid wards wa* elected, lift*. 
Hull, of Franklin, Jno. Everett, of 
I'olk, II. Willis, of Summit, J. Mc-
Corkle, of Dallas, M. W. Yowell, of 
Red Rock, and Stephen Sayer, were 
added. 

About half the persons In the house 
went out, and Gov. Stone moved to 
adjourn, ( 'hair suggested that there 
was a resolution to come before the 
Convention. Tho following present
ed by G. W. llarsin, was read and 
and adopted: 

WHKHEAB, The actios of the 
leaders of both Itepublieun and "Dem
ocratic parties for the past few years 
has demonstrated the necessity of a 
change in the law making power of 
the country, and whereas we firmly 
believe that the organization of a 
New Party will be the most effectual 
method of making said change, 
therefore, 

lie sol red, That we do pledge our 
earnest support and co-operation to 
the Anti-Monopoly party of Iowa so 
lung as we shall bo satisfied that its 
leaders are working for the good (if 
the whole neopie and not for any 
particular class corporation or Mo
nopoly. 

Mr. Marsh moved that a Central 
Committee of five be appointed ; he 
wanted the Anti-Monopoly party to 
have a head—somo authority to 
call a convention. Governor Stone 
said this was not tbe proper 
time for the appointment of a Cen
tral Committee, and wished to post
pone the matter till another conven
tion. Mr. Anderson said that several 
Central Committees had been ap
pointed last fall, but he thought that 
one of them—the Democratic—would 
have no occasion to call a convention 
soon. Ho moved to lay Marsh's 
motion upon the table. Mr. Marsh 
urgetl his motion. Mr. Robinson 
said thero would bo no difficulty in 
calling a convention at any time. It 
could be called by "Many Citizens," 
as this one and others had been. 
The vote was taken on Anderson's 
motion to table. . Division called for, 
tho farmers generally voting with 
Marsh, but Stone, Anderson & Co. 
succeeded in defeating them by ta
bling Marsh's motion. 

The appointment of a committee 
at this time had not been provided 
for in laying out the work of the 
Convention; besides the old politi
cians wanted the thing left in such 
shape that they could manage it. 
It would not do to let the farmers 
make the committee, as they might 
not get one which would do the bid 
ding of the manager*. The wires 

must be kept well in hand. 
managers were triumphant. 

Upon Gov. Stones motion Oonrfft* 
tion adjourned. 

A Radical Chief Justice as * 
Uottery Swindler. 

Daring the progress of a lawsuit 
in the District Court at Des Moines A 
few days since, it turned out that 
Judge C. C. Colo the Republican 
Chief Justice of the State, was the 
principal party inanwindiing lottery 
ncheme. The prizes were the Judge's 
entire estate, with prices affixed far 
beyond the real valuo of the several 
pieces of propertv—among which 
were two farms in Polk county, forty 
acres in Calhoun county, aud several 
houses and lots in Des Moines. Tho 
valuation for lottery purposes aver
aged four or five times the real value. 
The other prizes were mainly chro-
mos of very moderate merit--set 
down in the lottery scheme at $1 50 , 
each, though the cost of the 
thirty purchased for specimens was 
$5, or less than 17 cents apiece. Af
ter the testimony of complainant 
wa9 closed, Judge Cole took the 
stand for the defense, and 
claimed that the property was 
properly purchased on tux titles, 
which he had turned over to a neph
ew to take charge of and dispose of, 
HIHI he knew nothing of bis nephew's 
putting it up at lottery. Judge 
Nourse, a prominent Republican 
lawyer of DM Moines brought Judgo 
Cole out in his character of a lottery 
«windler, aud the way Nourse mado 
the heathen Chinee Cole Jump would 
have been gratifying to eveu Bill 
N ve. 

Just think of it. The Chief Jus
tice of the Supremo Court of tho 
great State of Iowa a Peter Funk 
lottery swindler! We cave. And 
what a sweet scented party has the 
Radical Republican became when it 
will elect, and sustain such men in 
office 1 

The above morsel we find in tho 
DnmxTdt of last week. It professes 
to be from the pen of the editor, who 
was at Des Moines when tho articlo 
was written, and of course knew there 
was scarcely a word of truth iu It. 
There is at least one shameless un
truth in the very caption. If the 
editor knows anything, ho ought to 
know that Judge Cole is not a Chief 
Justice. He is however, one of tho 
Judges of the Supreme Court, so that 
lie is of no consequence, except that 
it shows the utter hatred McCor
mack has for truth. TJext, the prices 
weroticrf tho Judge's entire estate, 
nor half of it. Further, Judgo Cole 
did not claim that the property was 
purchased on tax titles, but did 
claim tho exact reverse, which Is 
proven true by examination of tho 
records. 

The State Journal, without nadir* 
taking to defend Judge Cole, makes 
a plain statement of the evidence 
elicited in the trial. Tho witnesses, 
all told, Mr. Balthlsand Mr. Penny, 
who organized and managed the lot
tery scheme; Goorgo and Abraham 
Waldron, nephews of Judge Cole, 
who loaned to Messrs. P. sud B. 
money and property used in the lot" 
tery scheme; and Judge Cole him
self. Mr. Balthis testified that he 
never spoko to Judge C. about the 
use of the property or about any oth
er matter, but ho had seen a list of 
the property in Judge C's. own 
handwriting. Mr. Penny testified 
that he never spoke to Judge C. 
about tho lottery, and that the latter 
knew nothing about it. Georgo 
Waldron said the same thing. Abra
ham Waldron testified that ho re
ceived the list of property from 
Judge C. for another purpose; that 
he put the property into the scheme 
without any knowledge or consent 
on the part of Judge Cole. The lat
ter testified that he knew nothing 
of his property being so used until 
he saw it in an advertisement at 
Iowa City, aud that when he return
ed to Des Moines, and called Wai-
dron's attention to it, Waldron said 
the scheme had fallen through ; and 
thero was the end of it. 
There is no proof that Judgo Cede 
knew any thing of the matter until 
it was all over. The proof is posi-
tivo to thecontrary, however. There 
can be no good objection to an inves
tigation by the Legislature if any 
person believes Judge Cole £ui,ty 
in the matter. Rather, all should 
say investigate as long as there is 
room to doubt his innocence or sus
pect him of guilt. But there is no 
occasion for such abomanble lying 
in the case in order to make a little 
cheap ]K)litlcal capital. If ho is guil
ty let him be punished under the 
law. 1 f he is innocent, the suspicion 
created by tbefactsdeveloped is pun
ishment enough. Such wholesale 
falsehoods as thoso in which tbe 
Democrat indulges can hurt no o«» 
except their unscrupulous auth©f»-
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